Information on hydraulic conductivity and macro-and micro-aggregate stability is needed for evaluating the ease with which soils slake and erode when in contact with water. In fine-textured soils, it will provide information on ponding of water and decrease in hydraulic gradient with wetting. This study was conducted to determine changes in hydraulic conductivity and macro-and micro-aggregate stability of a fine-textured submerged soil under intense cattle grazing for 15 years. Hydraulic conductivity of the cattle grazing soil ranged from very slow (0.46 cm hr -1 ) to slow (19.56 cm hr -1 ) in the top 0-25 cm depth, and attained near zero permeability (0.15 cm hr -1 ) before 75 cm depth. Permeability was rapid (21.1 to 30.06 cm hr -1 ) throughout the profile in the non-cattle grazing soil. Organic residues from cattle grazing activities raised the soil total organic carbon to as high as 72 g kg -1 in the top 0-25 cm depth. Wet trampling of organic residues from cattle excreta induced greater soil swelling and loss of soil strength resulting in low aggregated silt and clay (ASC) and clay flocculation index (CFI) within the 25-75 cm depth. Clay dispersion index (CDI) showed significant negative (P < 0.05) relationships with mean weight diameter (MWD) of water stable aggregates and saturated hydraulic conductivity (r = -0.631 and -0.596 respectively). Soil parameters controlling water storage and infiltration in such soils need to be increasingly studied to increase the area of land available for crop production and reduce soil erosion since such soils usually have high chemical fertility status.
Introduction
Hydraulic conductivity and macro and micro aggregate stability is important soil physical properties because they determine the depth that roots can penetrate and the movement of soil water and soil air. It is less commonly recognized that animals may destroy soil structure. Trampling by animals causes soil deformation through soil compaction by the high-ground pressure of hooves and soil homogenization by shear effects (Warren, Nevill, Blackburn, & Garza, 1986) . Changes in aggregate size distribution had shown to occur by cattle even on coarse-textured soil (Mulholland & Fullen, 1991) , by the grazing of sheep on clay loam (Proffitt, Bendotti, & McGarry, 1995) , by cattle trampling on pasture in the Alp (Horn, 1986) or by reindeer herding in Northern Scandinavia (Peth, Horn, & Bolter, 2003) . Intensive cattle movements on fine-textured seasonally submerged soil can affect water storage and water movement into and within the soil. When the soil is wetter than optimum for wheel traffic, excessive trampling by cattle decreased total porosity, size and continuity of the pores (Servadio, Marsili, Pagliai, Pellegrini, & Vignozzi, 2001 ).
With respect to soil structure deterioration, shearing effects are most disadvantageous as shearing causes soil homogenization. When in combination with water, it also induces greater soil swelling followed by normal shrinkage behaviour and a complete loss of soil strength, which usually result in soil puddling (Pietola, Horn, & Yli-Halla, 2005) . Intensive cattle grazing on submerged soil can affect soil water content, soil water retention and soil water diffusivity as well as structural stability. Such soil usually become very hard upon drying and progressively develops polygonal cracks whose width and depth increase with time, depending upon the nature and type of clay and moisture regime. The open cracks are difficult to till, and upon tillage produce large clods weighing from few grams to few kilograms. Such clods usually have high clod breaking strength (CBS) and require large amount of energy to break them to prepare a fine seed bed for a proper seed-soil contact for germination (Sharma, Verman, & Bhagat, 1995) .
The build-up of organic residues from the cattle waste products is usually observed in such soils with high chemical fertility status and increased water retention. Also the drying characteristics of the soil usually indicate delayed surface drying. The percentage of organic carbon in the whole soil due to residues from the cattle may be higher than the organic carbon in the water stable aggregates. Thus, it may take several years for the added organic carbon to enter into the soil particles and stabilize macro-aggregates. In such cases, information is needed on the aggregated particles of the soil.
It is well established that macro aggregate stability is crucial for infiltration into wet soils (Peth et al., 2003) . In fine-textured soils, deformation of soil structure and aggregates increases the ponding of water and surface runoff (Proffitt et al., 1995) and, consequently increases the vulnerability of soil to water erosion. The huge animal excreta can form a biological mat, resulting in delayed infiltration. It can be speculated that intensive cattle grazing promote deformation of soil structure and accumulation of partially decomposed organic matter in the soil, and that such soils are either underutilized or completely abandoned due to lack of adequate knowledge in defining appropriate tillage and water management practices to promote crop establishment.
A number of scholars have discussed the relevance of macro aggregates in promoting crop establishment, resistance of soil to water erosion and enhanced infiltration (Anger & Giroux, 1996; Spaccini, Zena, Igwe, Mbagwu, & Piccolo, 2001; Eynard, Schumacher, Linstrom, & Malo, 2004) . Soil aggregation and structural stability have also been discussed using various indices (Pietola et al., 2003) , but no universal prescriptions have been offered on which of these indices is preferred. The present study aimed to use saturated hydraulic conductivity and some structural aggregation indices to quantify the effects of long term cattle grazing on a fine-textured submerged soil.
Materials and Methods

Site Description and Sampling
The study was carried out on a 1050 ha irrigation project site in a low-level, flood plain of Enyong Creek (Lat The area is characterized by uniformly high temperature, with mean annual minimum and maximum temperature of 28 o C and 32 o C respectively. Mean annual rainfall is more than 2400 mm. The soil is usually submerged by flood for over four weeks at the peak of the rains. Therefore, farming is usually done during the dry season. The soil when dry usually developed polygonal cracks of varying length, width and depth with clods of high breaking strength (Figures 1 and 2 ). In this study, three representative locations were selected in cattle the grazing area represented by Assang 1, Assang 2, and Assang 3, and one representative location in the non-cattle grazing area, represented by Obiousiere for comparison. Disturbed and undisturbed soil samples were collected in triplicate at 0-25, 25-50 and 50-75 cm depths for determination of some physical parameters. The undisturbed soil samples were collected using metal rings measuring 6 cm × 5 cm (height × diameter). 
Determination of Particle-Size Distribution and Micro-Aggregate Stability Indices
Particles-size distribution was determined by the hydrometer method of Gee and Bauder (1986) using sodium hexametaphosphate as dispersion agent. The clay and silt obtained from particle size analysis after complete dispersion with sodium hexametaphosphate was regarded as total clay (TC) and total silt (Tsilt), while clay and silt obtained with water were water-dispersible clay (WDC), and water-dispersible silt (WDS) respectively.
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Aggregated silt and clay (ASC) = (TC + Tsilt) -(WDC + WDS)
Clay flocculation index (CFI) =
The higher the value of DR and CDI, the greater is the tendency of the soil to disperse upon contact with water, i.e the lower the aggregate stability when dispersion ratio (DR) and clay dispersion index (CDI) are high The higher the value of CFI and ASC, the greater the soil aggregation at micro aggregate level (Igwe & Nwokocha, 2006) .
Determination of Saturated Hydraulic Conductivity and Water Stable Aggregates
Saturated hydraulic conductivity was measured by the constant-head permeability test procedure of Klute and Dirksen (1986) , and calculated using the transposed Darcy's equation for vertical flow of liquid.
Where: K sat is saturated hydraulic conductivity (cm hr -1 ), Q is volume of water that flows through a cross-section area (cm 3 ), A is cross sectional area of core (cm 2 ), T is time elapse (sec), L is length of core (cm) and ΔH is hydraulic head difference (cm).
Aggregate stability was measured by the mean weight diameter (MWD) of water stable aggregates as described by Kemper and Rosenau (1986) . In this procedure 50 g air dried soil sample of 4.75 mm aggregates were placed in the top most of a nest of sieves of diameter 2, 1, 0.5, and 0.25 mm and pre-soaked in distilled water for 5 minutes. The aggregates were oscillated vertically in water for 30 minutes using 4 cm amplitude in a mechanical agitator. After wet-sieving, the resistance aggregates on each sieve and the unstable < 0.25 mm aggregates were quantitatively transferred into beakers, oven-dried at 50 o C for 48 hours and weighed. The mean weight diameter (MWD) of the structural aggregates was calculated as:
Where Xi is the mean diameter of any particular size range of aggregates separated by sieving and Wi is the weight of aggregates in that size range as a fraction of the total dry weight of the sample analysed. Organic carbon was determined by acid dichromate wet oxidation procedure of Nelson and Sommers (1996) . Conventional statistics (ANOVA) were used to assess differences in means (SPSS 10.0 for windows).
Results and Discussions
Particle-Size Distribution, Organic Carbon and Dispersion Ratio of the Soils
Clay content is high in all the soils exceeding 800 g kg -1 in the top 0-25 cm depth. This is typical of high swelling and shrinking soils with high plasticity index dominating the Niger Delta region. Organic carbon was highest (72 mg kg -1 ) in the top 0-25 cm soil in the cattle grazing soils due to high organic residues from the cattle activities (Table 1) . This, however, did not translate to high aggregate stability because most of the organic carbon in the cattle grazing soils remained as discrete particles and only a part of it entered into close association with the soil aggregates. In this case, the organic residues from the cattle acts as disaggregating agent in the near water saturated soils. Earlier reported in the Northern Scandinavia soils (Peth et al., 2003) , indicated that high organic residues from cattle excreta in combination with water induced greater soil swelling followed by normal shrinkage behaviour and a complete loss of soil strength. The low values of aggregated silt and clay (ASC and clay flocculating index (CFI) obtained in the cattle grazing soils (Table 2) , is evidence that trampling of wet fine-textured soil by the cattle induced reduction in soil strength. Silt ( 
Macro and Micro Aggregate Stability Indices
Saturated hydraulic conductivity ranged from very slow (0.46 cm hr -1 ) to slow (19.56 cm hr -1 ) in the top 0-25 cm depth in the cattle grazing soils and rapid (21.1 to 30.6 cm hr -1 ) in the non-cattle grazing soil ( Table 2 ). The near zero permeability before 75 cm depth in the cattle grazing soils indicates restricting water movement in the soil. The mean weight diameter (MWD) of water stable aggregates indicates macro-aggregate stability in the 0-25 cm and 25-50 cm depths in the non-cattle grazing soil. This suggests that the cattle residues remained as discrete materials due to the homogenization of the submerged soil by the cattle.
Clay dispersion index (CFI) was more than 0.3 g g -1 in the 0-25 cm in cattle grazing soil and CDI of about 0.10 g g -1 in similar depth in non-cattle grazing soil (Table 2) . Aggregate silt and clay (ASC) indicating colloidal stability was significantly low (P < 0.05) in the cattle grazing and showed non-significant (P > 0.05) different with depth in the non-cattle grazing soil. This result is not surprising because similar observation had earlier been made by Proffitt et al. (1995) in a fine-textured soil. The reason was that homogenization of the soil increased ponding of water resulting in surface runoff. The CFI ranged from 0.11 to 0.38 g g -1 in the 0-25 cm depth in cattle grazing soils, indicating low aggregation even beyond this depth. This is evidenced by the high dispersion ratio (DR) recorded in the cattle grazing soils. Low value of CFI with high DR indicates low resistance of soil aggregates to breakdown by water.
Relationships in the Soil Macro and Micro Aggregate Indices.
Mean weight diameter (MWD) of water stable aggregates and saturated hydraulic conductivity showed negative relationships with CDI evidencing low macro aggregate stability. Positive relationships exist between CFI and MWD and ASC and non-significant (P > 0.05) relationship between MWD and saturated hydraulic conductivity (Table 3 ). This implies that increase in CFI and ASC lead to increases in macro aggregate stability and saturated hydraulic conductivity. The positive relationship (r = 0.609, N = 12) between DR and CDI was not surprising, because the higher the CDI, the higher the tendency of the soil to disperse, meaning that partially decomposed organic residues and soil homogenization by the cattle grazing induced soil dispersion. Studies of Chevallier, Blanchart, and Feller (2004) agreed that high CDI resulted in low aggregation especially at the macro-aggregate fraction.
Mean weight diameter of water stable aggregate was significant and negatively related (r = -0.642, N = 12) with DR evidenced by the slow water movement within the soil due to the cattle rearing activities. Large amount of organic residues from the cattle remained in the soil as discrete particles and only a part of it entered into close association with the soil aggregate. General knowledge is that the lower the CDI the better the aggregate stability, but this colloidal stability index did not show this trend in cattle grazing soils. * -Significant at P < 0.05, NS -Non significant at P > 0.05.
Conclusion
Trampling and homogenization of fine-textured submerged soil decreased water permeability by decreasing volume of water transmission pores. Zero permeability may occur before 75 cm depth, because of restriction in water movement leading to ponding and surface runoff. The built-up of partly decomposed organic residues due to cattle rearing activities led to the formation of biological mat. Since such soils are usually associated with high chemical fertility status, minimum tillage at low moisture content will improve the soil physical conditions for optimum crop production.
